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Wear as good as a
SWT"

Packard! LADIES' SHOES
S Let us show you- -A nighty good recommend for

ANY shoo if TRUE.

If in doubt, bay a PACKARD and

KNOW that you are getting the

SHOE
SHOES

SHOES 1

our new spring
shoes. They are
not built on freak
lasts, but on lasts
that give fit, style
and comfort.
See our

THE DAILY WALK
BEST

The PACKARD SHOE sells for $5.

Gun Metal, Tan, Kangaroo Kid. The

latest lasts. Lace and button.

In erdertoenlovthls walk
one's feet must be comfort
able. The

SHOE AMERICAN LADY SHOES
THE SHOE OR QUALITYTAN SHOES

Tan shoes, low heel, lace, new toe,

invisable eyelets, street

shoe $3.50

will be a revelation to you
In fit, style and service.
You have no idea how much
pleasure and genuine satis-
faction is contained In this
famous line of shoes for
men. If you already wear
PACKARDS we know you
are satisfied. If not, get in

WORK SHOES
JOMO, The Best $3.50

Several different weights.

Patents are in great demand. ' See our new styles at. . .$3.00 and $3.50

Vici kid shoes are in style again. Both lace and button, $2.25 to $3.50

The gun metals are still good, both lace and button. We have some very

smart styles in lace, with low heels and sloping toe.

Tan shoes are always good. The darker tans will be in fashion this

year. See our English lasts. Medium low heel, lace, invisible eyelets.

Good tans at ; . .$2.25 to $3.50

TAN RUBBERS
FOB SPRING SHOWERS ,

Did you ever stop and figure up what
it costs you for shoes in a year ?
Do you buy CHEAP Shoes, or do you
buy nothing but High Grade Shoes ?
If you have been buying the cheaper
grades of shoes for the past year, and
have kept account of the cost-T- ry buy-
ing GOOD Shoes this year and see how
much LESS they cost at the END of
the year.
We have a big line of High Grade Shoes for Men,
Women and Children, for we know that the Best
is the Cheapest. -

We also have the cheaper lines and sell them at a very small profit. We
have a new button machine and can reset buttons in a very short time.
Let us keep your button shoes in shape by keeping all the buttons on tight
No charge for resetting buttons on worn shoes.

A new flexible sole, plain toe, easy

work shoe. Just what we have been

looking for. Soft chrome leather.

Good wear guaranteed $3.50

BUSTER BROWNGOOD HEAVY WORK SHOES

Black and tan $2.50 and $3.00

Lighter Weight. ..... .$1.50 to $2.50 SHOES
' For the Boys and Girls . .

The Best Shoe Made
AT ANY PRICE

We are making the price so close this year that you cannot afford to buy

cheap shoes at any price.

Save money by buying the children BUSTER BROWN SHOES. The

. ' -
kind that wear.

ONE OF OUR LEADING
v

FEATURES IS OUR

Shoe Department
11 The Home of Hart, Schaffner ft Marx Clothes

J
FOR SALE 10 acres, all cultivated.urday to bid on the construction of

elevators in the new hospital. He 4 acres trees, 5 years old, berries, etFIRST CLASS 2 miles to Dallas. Address Acreage,

W. W. Bird, whose fann is about 3

miles north of Dallas, drove in Mon-

day and bought a load of seed oats.
He expects to be sowing very soon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Gossen left Sun

News of City and County

FOR SALEM! ood farm team, me-

dium size, age 14 or 13 years. Price
$150 cash. Also farm, one
mile east of Bridgeport Station. For
further particulars, address Albert
Hoppe, Dallas, R. 2, Oregon.

was raised in Polk Comity and has
many friends hare. His mother and

sister n,re residents of Dallas.
co Observer. iflGOO terms on part.

'lfft-- t

Will Collins is oil the sick list this
day for Manitoba, Canada, to settle
their business affairs, they expect to

return and make Dallas their home.

Mr. H. D. Schroeder and wife,
FOR SALE, CHEAP Lot in Dallas,
one block from Main Street, five
blocks south of Court House. See S.

PRUNE
TREES

week. found a suitable house for a home
FOR SALE--1- 0 acres within city lim-

its in bearing orchard and berries,
sell 5 or 10 acres. Easy terms. Own-

er's phone, Dixie 155. 101-8- t.

Mr. Diet Sefrnth left for Portland and have gone to housekeeping. The Dallas Wood Company is ready
to furnish you with mill wood. Good

B. Taylor and enquire room 10, Na-

tional Bank Building. t.
Miss Lolita Dennis of Falls City

was in Dallas Frday visiting her loads and good service. All wood
father. cash on delivery. Phone 492. --1031 f.

Tuesday.
Cliff Pugh of Falls City was in Dal-

las Friday.
Miss Winnie Lniiner visited in Sa-

lem Friday.
Dr. McNicol, Osteopathic Physician

Highest market price paid for ma-

chine cast iron, stove plate, rubber,
WANTED Wood Choppers at O- - R.
Allen, Bridgeport. Phone Blue 5--

102-4t- .,

W. II. Morris the juror, spent Sun For fear they will need purifying,

Many come miles to dine at the
Gail.

Mr. Hughes has sold his wagon-sho- p

to 0. A. Lambert, a competent
mechanic. Mr. Hughes desires to

thank his many patrons for their past

favors and ask them to continue to
patronize the old stand as they will

find njood workman in Mr. Lambert.

Geo. Starr, a rancher on Salt Creek,
was a btminess visitor in Dallas Sat-

urday, accompanied by his family.
Mr. Starr raises White Leghorn

chickens, and reports a very success-

ful year, he believes the White Leg-

horn itn be the greatest of all egg pro

day visiting an old acquaintance in some of the local druggists have
brass, copper, zinc, rags, bottles and
hides. Address A. N. Halleck, Mon-

mouth, Oregon.

5 to 7 foot 5 cents each
Smaller trees at.. 3 cents each

Address Fruit and Nursery
Company, R. F. D. 6, Salem,
Oregon.

placed in their windows, sasafrossSilverdon.
Mr. W. II. Meredith of Curry CounPayments on income tax are not

bark as a hint to some of the nunier--
FOR SALE Nearly new Spinwell
potato planter, also one potato cul-

tivator. Address W. J. Knox, Dal-

las, R, F. D. 2. 87-- tf

due unitl June 1st. ty, Democratic candidate for congress FOR SALE R. I. Reds eggs. The
Mr. Dick Webster was a visitor in

us candidates.
The Whirl, a sncinl affair that is

Portland last week.
paid the Observer a social call Friday.

Mra. Ed. Wilson who recently, un-

derwent an operation, has greatly im-

proved and returned to her home

Kay Boals of the O. A. C. spent a
conducted by the ladies of the Pres-

byterian church will meet tomorrow
afternoon with Mm, M. L. Boyd at

COMPARE THESE PRICES

best fowls. Ours lay at
5 months. Great winter layers.

Anconas, Great Layers,
Eggs only $1.50 per 15. White cock-i- n

bantams, fine for pets and also
great layers. Eggs $1 per 13.. J. S.

Maeomber, Dallas, Oregon. Phone
Black 25. ; 102-t- f.

GOOD WOOD At right prices. Or-

der your block wood and slab wood
for early delivery. Trimmings fur-
nished on short order. Plenty of
good fir and other kinds of wood now
ready for customers. Send orders

few days in Dallas this week.
Noah Gregg of Ballston, spent Rat

u nl n v in Dallas on business.
ducers.112 Clay Street.

To all orders within 50 miles, weMix your dough thin when you useR. II. GioeSser visited Dnvis &
O. W. Montgomery of Perrydnle

h. n. Holt, the old nine piano
salesman from Portland, was in Dal-lu- s

Friday, getting ready for spring
pay parcel post charges."Prune City" flour and yon will alHorn furniture store and purchased earlv by phone to AUGUST

Phone 1563 - 706lfwas a Friday visitor in Dallas. ways have hue bread. Hani wheata complete housekeeping outfit. The
If. S. Rogers of Hillshoro was a business. Hour requires more moisture thanfamily is now pleasantly located at

713 Academy Street
business visitor in Dallas Friday. Dallas merchants are now receiving

J. J. Leveek of Airlie transacted
flour made from valley wheat,

County Attorney of Polk CountyMr. S. A. Ball of Ballston paid 4hetheir spring goods and are displaying
the very latest patterns in the drybusiness in Dallas one day last week Your Grocery Phone--18Observer a pleasant call on Saturday.

John Foster of Rickrcall was a goods line. was in the city and announced that
the murder case of Lewis Davis hadJ. E. Yoakum, the prosperous mer

business visitor in Dallas Saturday. Albert Hopic, a farmer n the vi chant of Perrvdale transacted busi been advanced on the supreme court (SIMONTON & SCOTT)

Gohrke's Home Cured Meats.
HAM, smoked 19c.

BACON, smoked 22c
LOIN BACKS, smoked 16V2c.

PICNICS, smoked 14c.

HAMS, salt 18c.

LION BACKS, salt 15c
SHOULDERS, salt 15c.

SALMON BELLIES, salt 12c
SALMON BACKS, salt 10c.

LARD 14c
CARNATION FLOUR, 60-l- sack

cinity of Dallas was a business visitorBert Dennis will return to Dallas
Iron Works ns machinist. Falls City ness in Dallas Saturday. docket and wil lie argued on March

Baptist Church revivals March 15.News. 12th. Davis was convicted of murder

in the second legi-e- for killing hisW. B. Hicks and F. Q. McKce, lendMrs. Fenton, one of Polk County's
successful tencliers siKMit Sunday in ers, hsi-- mother-in-la- fat Ballstan last Janu

here Monday and favored the Observ-

er with a call.

We cut, fit and make our own
suits. Phil Begin. 67-t- f.

Rev. Owen T. Day, the Baptist min-

ister who was confined to his home
for some time has improved, anil was

The Ncwlterg high school basket ary, and is now appealing to the high-

er tribunal. He was sentenced to

serve a lite sentence in I lie peniuary.

ball team defeated Dallas high school

Saturday night with a score of 32

to 8. Newberg now claims the 1014

Championship.
Salem Statesman.

"VTOUR Grocery Troubles grow less when you deal
- with a Grocery firm whose Groceries are Stan-

dard as well as Fresh and Palatable. Prompt ser-

vice at the store and quick delivery mean much to
Particular customers to whom we appeal. A

is our friend. When we do up a bun-
dle of Sugar, Coffee, Spices, Davis Hard Wheat Flour,
for which we are exclusive agents, the new customer
becomes permanent and the old customer is satisfied
with his purchase. Become a customer if not now one

Market Price for Fresh Butter and Eggs

Dallas.
Mi's. Geo. Muscott has returned

from a biief visit with her daughter
in Portland.

Mr. and Mis. Corsnn, formerly of
the Hotel Scott were Dallas visitors
over Sunday.

Walter Peeler of The Dalles was in

in his pulpit Sunday.

$1.35

POTATOES, 100-lb- . 3 lots, sack 85c.

to $1.10

Feeds of all kinds. Chicken Feed a
Speciality:

Mrs. Dodenhoof of Sebastopool.Frank BiM-ge- s came into Dallas Sat-

urday driving his big team of black
Pcrrhons. He brought in a load of

WANTED ANGORA GOATS

A 'car load of Angora does, not over
Cel., arrived in Dallas Saturday on a

visit to friends and relatives here.
oats which he had rolled. six years old, with kids by their sides.Mrs. Dodenhoof was a former well- -Dallas, Friday visiting in the home

The Hotel Scott has changed hands Also have orders for mixed lots.known resident of Polk County. Prices Right.
and the new manager is from The Please advise us at once what youB. 3. Werner and mother returned

have for sale and the price. AddressFriday evening from- an extended visDalles. He is expected to arrive in
Dallas about the 10th. Bring in your chickens, we can 1Secretary Northwest Angora Goat SIMONTON & SCOTT 525 Court Stsure yon best price. Farm produceMr. Earl Shulty, who is attending Associaton, Stock Exchange Build

it tli rough Minnesota and Illinois.

They encountered heavy snow falls

enroute but report a splendid trip. bought and sold.ing, Portland, Oregon. . l-- DALLAS, OREGONV. M. C. A, returned to Portland
Monday after spending few days Fay and Georgia Turk who were so
with friends and relatives. Will Leave Polk County. We have the exclusive selling of the

famous Henry Gohrke bom curedDallas second team defeated the
meats.

seriously ill the past week with pneu-

monia are reported by Dr. McXicol as
Laving made a rapid recovery. They

are both able to be up and will soon
be out again.

Band team at Corvallia, Friday even-

ing in a closely contested game of

of Herman Petre.
C. E. Deakins from Eugene has ac-

cepted a position as operator at the
S. P. Ry. Station.

II. (i. Hammond and family have
gone to Boise, Idaho to make that city
their future home.

E. V. D. Paul the successful stock
raiser of Buell was a business visitor
in Dallas Saturday.

A meeting of the Directors of the
County Fair will be held Saturday
morning at 11 o'clock.

The greatest thing in Dallas --a
meal at the Gail.

W. P. Ed ris of Portland, who is a
financier was in Dallas Saturday look-

ing up business proposition.
Mr. and Mr. Ed. Brown visited

F,d. 'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. 3. A.

Brown, in Dallas, last Sunday.

basket ball, score 16 to 14.

W. P. McGee of Airlie was in the

city the latter pert of test week and

purchased the stock and fixtures of I.
B. Smith's clothing store. Mr. Mc-

Gee is now in the Valley but will re-

turn the first of the week and expects

to ojien up for business next Wednes-

day. Toledo Seutinel.

GOHRKE & BRADENMrs. F. E. Allen who for the past
McCANN & COLLINS

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables
C. 8. Lambert of Vancouver.

620 Mill Street, Dallas, Oregon.
two weeks has been a guest of Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Johnson has returned
to her home in Pat ton Valley.

Wash., a wagon maker of experience
U a new comer, having purchase!
the Hughes wagon shop. Mr. Lam-

bert and family are now permanent
residents and are pleased with Da-
llas' future outlook.

Sweeney Bros, report that "Prune Opposite Gail Hotel

DALLAS, ORE.
City" flour is giving excellent results
and has proven that a hard wheat

The monthly meeting of the board

of County Commissioners will con-

vene tomorrow.
Voter get busy and register! reg-

ister!! regisler!!! ,

FOR SALE Minorca eggs from prize
winning fowls, black and whke. A.

W. Teats, Dallas, Oregon. Phone
1552. 103-4t-- x

Will Hubbard of the Van Euionflour can be made in Dallas that is
Elevator Company was in Dallas Satsatisfactory.


